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S.U. students from Iran who can't pay
winter quarter tuition because of Iranian
bank closures willbeextendedcreditwithsix
percent interestuntilspringquarter,accord-







Alsopresent at the meeting was Curt De-
Vere,international studentadviser,andRex
Elliott, ASSU first vice president.
Parkshas authorizedPatrickSnetsinger,
Universitycontroller,toallowstudents from
Iran todefer tuition, roomandboard, and
otherfeesuntilthe firstdayof classesspring
quarter,providing they have signeda note
for sixpercent interest on the tuition.
According to DeVere, some Iranianstu-
dentsdidnotlike theinterestchargebecause
it contradictstheir religiousbeliefs.
"In Islam, borrowing money is forbid-
den,"De Vere said, which also makes the
ideaof charging interestunacceptable.
Elliott saidthat althoughhe thought the






JamesLyddy, vice president for Univer-
sity relations, is the featuredadministration
speaker from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. today in
TabardInn.
As head of University relations, Lyddy
directsS.U.s capital fundraising efforts.
Hisappearanceispart ofa "Meet the Ad-
ministration"seriessponsoredbytheASSU.
"You make 'em fall in love... so you give 'em
flowers!"
"You'll find that most florists would
rather have theholidays spread throughout
the year more evenly," said Shinbo, who
somewhatresents the fact thatholidays, like
flowers,comeinbunches.
Shinbo, who has grownup in the flower
business, has found that working, not only
through the holiday season but in prepara-
tionfor it,eliminatesthe joy andhappiness
heknowsonlybyrumor.
"We start preparing for the Christmas
season in June, that takes a lot out of the
holidayforme.Thefunisgone,"hesaid.
byJanne Wilson





It'sa smellthat'sonlybitter to those who
didn't get flowers, and to flower shop
owners.
Formost, Valentine'sDay,along with the
other high-rankingholidays — Christmas,
Easter,St.Patrick'sDay andmore— havea
certaincharm, acertainqualitywhichseems




cardsand glasses withhearts andsocks with
heartsandunderwearwithheartsand. .
It'sthat lovingand terriblygushy time of
year when couples walk hand-in-handand
theperfumeof flowersand love floatsevery-
where.
But Ed Shinbo, owner of AcaciaFlorist,
can join theranks with those whohavecome
to dread holidays, like Scrooge and the
Grinch whostoleChristmas(which perhaps
he'dliketodo).
Rather than joy, holidays bring work,
frustration and the demands of any job




Campus minister convicted inTrident protest
"11istimetosaywithouractionsaswellas
ourwords'Enough isenough,' ''shesaid.
"IbelieveIwas actingon the moralcon-
viction that human life is more important
thanproperty,"she said.
BothLeonard and Boergerdrew parallels
betweenTrident andthe Naziconcentration
camps.They alsopointedout thateachTri-
dent missile has greater destructive power
than theatomic bombdroppedonHiroshi-
mainWorldWar 11.








Trumanhas called forpeace and reduction
ofnuclear weapons,thenincreased themili-
tary budget, he explained. "I've come to
have no faith in the politicalprocess," he
said.
Boergerconcluded that he considered his
action "notabreakingoflawbutanuphold-
ingofconscienceand truelaw."
Sharp stated that thegovernment's stipu-
lationsprovidedthebasis forhisverdict.
"AsMissLeonardsaid,it was not aneasy
decisionforanyofyou togoover thefence,
''
the judge said."This isnot an easy decision
formeor any judgetomake.
"
Leonardsaid,after the trial, that sheand
Boerger expected the conviction, though
they thought the sentencing would be
sooner. They plan to file pre-sentence re-
ports, giving personalbackground and the
reasons fortheiractions.
Based on two similarcases, Leonardex-
pects a sentence of45 days,suspended,and
threeyearsprobation.
byAnne Christensen
S.U. campus ministerSuzie Leonard,af-
ter arguingthatTridentismorallywrongand
a violationofinternational law, wasconvict-
edMondayinU.S.DistrictCourtof trespas-
sing on the nuclearsubmarinebase atBan-
gor.
LeonardandJeff Boerger,whoweretried
together, werearrested Dec. 28 at Bangor
when they returned to the base after re-
ceivingbarring letters.They weredressedin
clown costumes, distributing anti-nuclear
leaflets.




Assistant U.S. attorney Francis Diskins
restedthegovernment'scaseafterpresenting
three stipulations: that the two defendants
werepresenton thenavalbase, whichisU.S.
property; that they received formalbarring
letters and wereescortedoff the base; and
thattheyre-enteredthebase.
Leonardand Boergerdid not contest the
facts. Sharp explainedthatby being triedon
stipulated facts, they gaveup their rights to
confront and cross-examine government




Irespect the moralbasis on which law is
made."
She quoted Dwight D. Eisenhower as
saying, "Every gun thatismade, everywar-
shiplaunched,everyrocketfiredsignifies, in
the finalsense,theft fromthose who hunger
and arenot fed, those whoarecold and not
clothed."
photoby mike morgan







Banks closed In Iran
Iranianstudents extendedcredit for tuition
bodyknows whatelse is going to happen."
At this time,Parksadded, thepolicystates
that"this creditextensionapplies for winter
quarter only,and any further extension of
credit must be authorized through my of-
fice."
Students needing credit must see Snet-
singer by Friday,Parks said.
The University policy regarding Iranian
studentsissimilarto whatotheruniversities
havebeen doingin the same situation,Park
said.
What willhappen to those students who
can't pay off their debtsbyspring quarter?
Parks said that the University is "not ina
positiontodoanythingmorerightnow.No-
DeVeresaidthattheIranianstudentscon-
cernedowed from $20 to$1200 to the Uni-
versity.Headded thathedoesn't think stu-
dentsshouldhave the same problemqbtain-
ing money from Iran for spring quarter.
"Itappearsto me that the politicalsitua-
tionis more stable," he said.




Amotiontouse the$6,600 allottedto the
newS.U.Magazineto help defray the pro-
jected $9,000 Spectator deficit was quashed
Sundaynight whentheissue was sent to the
Senatefinancecommitteeforconsideration.
Themotion wasintroduced bySenatorEd
Walker, who met lastFridaywithSpectator
representatives,ASSU officersandSenator
Glenn Nelson to find possible sources of
fundstomakeup thedeficit.
RexElliott, first vicepresident, ruledthe
motionout of order, since it had not been
twoproposals fromMcHenry aboutchanges
inTabard Inn and the hiring of an ASSU-
University subsidized student activities
director.
Tabard Inn was originallymeant tobe a
coffee house and meetingplace, McHenry
said,andhisproposalwas torestoreTabard
asa meetingplaceby lettingSAGA food in-
dustriestakeovermanagementof the food.
This would leave the Tabard Inn student
managerfree tobe"mainly aprogramcoor-
dinator,"hesaid.
The menu would be changed to include
mostlysoupsandsalads, and themostpopu-
lar menu items wouldbe transferred to the
SAGA-run Chieftain cafeteria next door,
McHenrysaid.
The senators werenot enthusiasticabout
the proposal and expressed fears that the
complaints about SAGA service would
spread to theInnas well."I'mnot sure my-
self that they (SAGA) are able to handle
what they have already," Walker said,
adding that he preferred having an on-
campusalternative toSAGA.
The second proposal for discussion was
the creationof a student activitiesdirector
position, financed by the University and by




be $6,000 to $7,000 each year for a trial
periodofthreeyears,McHenrysaid.
Almosteverycollegein thestatehasastu-
dent activitiesdirector, Elliott said. It was
notedthatS.U. hadastudentactivitiesdirec-
toruntilMickLarkin,S.J., thelastdirector,
was promoted to thepositionof vice presi-
dent for students several yearsago. He has
sincelefttheUniversity.
"Ithink it'sa luxury, andIdon't think in
thesetimesofbudget restraintwecanafford
this,"Ricesaid."Idon'tthink it'sappropri-
ate to use student funds to hirean adminis-
trator."Headdedthat theUniversitybudget
committeerefused to fund thepositionwhen
itwaspresentedtotheminDecember.
sent to the financecommitteefirst. A move
tostepoutofstandingrulesandconsiderthe
questionanywaydidnotpass,and thematter




all the way," saidfinance committeechair-
manJimRice.
Someothersources of fundsunderconsi-
derationare the $2,000 speaker's budget,
and $3,000 to $4,000 "illegally"deposited
for the ASSU intheCreditUnion by former
ASSUtreasurerMikeBrownat theendofhis
1976-77 term.
TheUniversityhas a writtenpolicy prohi-
biting outsidebank accounts, ASSU Presi-
dentGordonMcHenrysaid.
''Rightnow,we
can't touch it.The University can't touch it
either."
The status of the CreditUnion account
and of several other possible sources of
money willbereported to the committeeby
mid-weekbyKen Nielsen, vicepresident for
studentlife.
Treasurer Dave Black reported that
$2,400 in checks was lost in the ASSU safe
robbery three weeks ago, in addition to
$1,200 incash.
The checks in the safe were inpaymentof
theSanFrancisco trip,andlettersaskingthat
theybe reissued have been sent to all inv-
volved,Black said.TheASSU willpaythe $3
to$5bank chargetostoppayment on thesto-
lenchecks.
The loss was not covered by University
insurance, whichhasadeductibleofseveral
thousand dollars,Nielsensaid.Black antici-
pates a return of about $2,000 in reissued
checks.
Thesenatevoted tospend $344tocontract
two busses for the S.U.-Pepperdinehome
basketballgame Feb. 17, and two for the
S.U.-U. of Portland homegame March 3.
The move was promptedby the success of
ROTC-sponsored Red and White Fight
Night, which tookbusses of students to the
USFgameatSeattleCenter.
The senatealso listened to and discussed
Homecoming welcomed
by unexpected S.U. apathy
S.U.s basketball teams willbe in action
again Saturday night in the Seattle Arena.
The men willhost Pepperdineat 8 p.m.and
the women will battle Portland State Uni-
versityat5:45.
Anarmwrestlingcontestat 8 p.m.Sunday
in TabardInn willsignal theend ofhome-










Let's do it again
Advance registrationfor springquarter




The first event of homecoming week,
Linda Waterfallin concert at Pigott Audi-
torium, wasattendedby 52 peopleSunday
night, Second Vice President Tim Pavolka
said Monday.
Accompanied by two local bands, the







Ihe added.S.U.s homecoming festivities continuenight with theGongShowat 7:30p.m.in
PigottAuditorium.Admissionis$1.
The men's basketball team will take on
LoyolaMarymount at 8 p.m. tomorrow in
theSeattleCenterArena.Thewomen'steam
willprecede the men with a 5:45 tipoff ag-
ainstCentral WashingtonStateUniversity.







Contact Seattle University Army ROTC





— NONE All costs willbe




- 28May - 28June
ItJune- 17 July
9July — 16 August
Applications arenow beingaccepted for ROTCBasic
Camp -Call626-5775/5776 and reserve yourLife
afterCollege.
One side of her collar is the symbol of the Nurse Corps.
Ontheother is theinsigniaof aNavy officer.
Itmakes adifference.
Navynursesareresponsiblenotonly for thecareof their
patients, but for the training and supervision of hospital
corpsmen andother clinical andadministrativepersonnel.
Their choice of specialties is from thirteen different fields,
withpositions in twenty-sixcities. Theyearn anexcellent
salary, top benefits, and that one intangible that money
can'tbuy— theprideandrespectofa Navyofficer.










In today's worldeverythinghas become
contractual,evenmarriage,saidPatCarroll,
S.J.ButChristianmarriage,he said,should
be more. It shouldbe a covenant.
Carroll'spresentation on marriage as a
covenant was the third ina four-partlecture
series on male-female relationships, spon-





gainifyou don'tkeepyours.' The covenant
says,'Iam goingto do thisnomatter what
you do.'"
Thepromiseofloveinamarriageshouldn't
depend on whether that love is returned,
Carrollsaid.Covenantal love,he said, is a
byBart Dean love forhisorher spouseis
physicaland in-
tense and passionate.Jesus is portrayed in
the NewTestamentas the bridegroom, the
lover ofhis people,Carrolladded.
Christianmarriage is clearly a vocation,
andnot somethingthatis finishedatthe wed-
ding vows,Carroll said. It takesa lifetime
togetherforacoupletobecome"oneflesh."
It takes the willingness to love evenif that
loveisnotreturned. Ittakescovenantallove.
WICI hosts membership party




created man in the image of himself. He
createdthemmaleandfemale."It is not the
individualthatis theimageofGod's love,he
said; it is thecouple.
"God'slove forhispeopleisphysicaland
intense andpassionate," just as aperson's
andwomen that helps communication ma-
jorsestablish contacts with professionalsin
the media.
WICPs 10-member student chapter at
S.U. is a petitioningchapter in its second
year.
WomeninCommunications,Inc.,(WICI)
is sponsoringa wineand cheese party for
communications majorsat4p.m.Feb.22in
ChezMoi,BellarmineHall. Theparty is to
encouragenew WICI memberships.




Twentycandidates havesignedup for the
ASSUofficerandsenatorpositions,and the
primary willbe Feb.22 for allbut the first
vicepresident'soffice.
Studentscanmeetandquestioneachcan-




dent,and Gary Phillips, AlphaPhiOmega
president.
Only two have officially declared their
candidacy forthe first vicepresidency.They
are Senator Glenn Nelson and Senator
George Dechant. There will be no primary
election for this office, but Clint Colvin,a
junior political science major, has
announcedhis desireto beawrite-incandi-
date in the general election Feb. 28 and
March 1.
Three candidates are competing for the
officeofsecond vicepresident(activitiesvice
president): Jim Lyons, Tim Reilly, andK.
ScottClark.
Candidates for treasurer this year are
ClaytonLav,Mike Manoske, and Senator
EdWalker.
Threesenate seats are up for grabs, and
the nine would-be senators areBob Linde-
kugel, Jim Etue, Theresa Johnson, Keely
Siegler,TomWahl, PatMarkel,KevinKirk-
patrick,DannyKoffa,Jr. andGregTanner.
Another candidates' forum will be Feb.




Enjoyablephone order work inournewLakeUnionoffice.We offer
Time-Lifebooks intheNorthwestandCanada on longdistancelines.Work
ina relaxedcasualatmosphere. Guranteedbasepayplus excellent
CommissionandBonus Plans.Threeshiftsavailable,8:30-12:30,
12:45-4:45, and5-9. Noexperience necessary. Freeparkingandbenefits.
CallBob — 632-8444
Ai iRi ii i.-ii O|>| k rt.i ii lii.y Employer
♥ "Don't break a heart ..."
*




* IMHfflECflffliM ttiftMttti I*
323-1876 1019 S.Jackson Street*****************************************
/ Join TheS Opera Singers
(and the Wiffenpoofs) qj
at the
%sinstube Bacchus
AccordianMusicand Singing. Every Fri. & Sat. JL
J* 9:00p.m. -1:00a.m. *&M
fwithSuzy AndrewABunch of Great Singers
(many from S.U.)
I WINE -FOOD -SONG -ROMANCE
Open for lunches, suppers, andeveningsnacks.
4West Roy at QueenAnne Aye.
284-4863
EX DDHD^Swl0 QEl
) TONIGHT:TH€ GONGSHOW!! )
) Great talent beingjudgedby IVfIR HfIGIUND J
1 ofIvor's flcres ofCloms, >( TheSeafairQueen C
I find Scott Forestof KINGRadio /
# 8p.m.Pigott 1
S FRIDAV:HOM€COMINGDANC€ S
S at €agles fluditorium \
( 7thandUnion I
/ 9p.m. -1a.m. #
1 Muskby €pkentre 1
C SATURDAY: VICTORY PARTY )
( flfter the S.U.vs. Pepperdine Game. I
I Campion Touuer,9:30 p.m.-? I
) SUNDAY: BIGPUDS SCCOND ANNUAL ARM >) WA€STUNGTOURNAM€NT&B€€RSONGF€ST 1
1 8 p.m. TobardInn \
\
—
€veryone is aUUinnerl — I
perceptionisalwaysthatofablack man.Iam
notamanfirstandthenblack...Iwant to
be a black man."
The state recognizes 117 graduate-level
chapters of the Jaycees.Each chapter sub-
mittedoneor more representativesand the
finalists werechosen from four categories.
The winnerswillrepresent thestate in a na-
tionalcompetition.









eveningMass in the Liturgical Center has




Affairs at S.U., has been chosen by the
Washington State Jaycees as runner-up for
the "OutstandingReligiousLeader"award.
The ReverendMary AnnMcDonald Swen-
son, pastor of Orchard United Methodist
Church inVancouver, Wash., was the win-
ner.
McGowan, representativeof the Seattle
Central Area Jaycees in the state competi-
tion, was nominatedby Jaycees President
EllisRicks.Rickssaidherecommended Mc-
Gowanbecauseof his religiousand educa-
tionalcommitmentto the community.
McGowancametoS.U.in1975 as a teach-
er andas amemberoftheCampusMinistry
team.After twoyears,hewasappointedact-
ing director of Minority Affairs.
McGowanhasservedasboardmemberin
the campaign for human development, the
central area YMCA and the Black Profes-
sionalEducators of Puget Sound.
"I am quite honored (to receive the
award),"hesaid."Iconsideritanaffirma-
tionofmygoalsandmy lifestyleandit gives
meevenmoreenergyto pursue those values
thatare important to me."
McGowanconsiders thosevalues cultural
pluralism,self and group identity, freedom
ofchoice andeconomic,politicaland social
liberationfor all oppressed people.
InadditiontohisworkatS.U.,McGowan







you wrote while backpackinglastsummer?
Have abeautifulphotographthat shouldbe
viewedbyjust abouteveryone?
Are you abuddingFaulkner, or Heming-
way?Well, you'vecometo therightplace.
"Fragments," the literary magazine for
S.U., is now accepting artistic work from
students,staff and faculty for its1979 publi-
cation. Poetry, photography,essays, short
stories, art and photographyare the cate-
gories that "Fragments" willworkwith this
year.





Requirements for writtenmaterial are as
follows: Allpoetry,essays, etc., should be
onSVi" by 11"sheets, typed.Name ofau-
thor shouldbe on each page, in case pages
becomeseparated.Poemscanbe morethan
onetyped pagelong.
All entries should be sent to "Frag-
ments," in care of Ken McLean, English
officeinMarianHall.Ifyou wishyour work
to be returned, please enclose a self-
addressed, stamped envelope. Deadline for
allentriesisApril15.
miniatures
Jesse ColinYoung willbe appearing at 8
p.m. Feb.24and25 at theParamountN.W.
Theater. His special guest will be David
Greisman. Tickets are at all Bonstores and
theiroutlets.
Quintet, the latest Robert Altman film,
willopen tonightat the Admiral(California
Avenue andAdmiral Way), the Lewis and
Clark, the LynnTwin and NeptuneTheater
For those interested in photography,
Donna Strathy, N.W. artist, is having a
showing at Mrs. Malia's Restaurant, 820
Second Aye. and Marion, from now until
March3.
Leonard Nimoy, (Mr. Spock of "Star
Trek" fame) will appear inhis new multi-
imageproduction,Vincent,at 8 p.m.April9
at the SeattleCenter Playhouse. Based on
thelife ofartist Vincent VanGogh, it is in-
tensely dramaticas wellasbroadlyfunny. It
has beenhailed by critics as a triumph for
Nimoy, its writer, director and sole actor.
Ticketswillbe $8,$7.25,and$5.25.More in-
formation may be obtainedby calling 447-
4730....
FatTuesday begins officially today, with











REQUIREMENTS:— Full-time student— Work study eligible— Creative, Innovative— Interested inpromoting
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TheS.U.GolfTeamwilltravelto Hawaii
Feb. 19 to takepartin the JohnBurns Inter-
collegiate Tournament, the first event in
theirspringschedule.
The University of Hawaii will host the
three-day international tournamentat Wai-
leaCountryClub ontheislandofMaui.The
finest teams in the Western States and last
year's winner, University of Nihon from
Japan,willparticipate.
The Chieftains will be represented by
seniorco-captainsScottAlexanderandScott
Fankhauser, who finished number one and
twoin the NorthwestConference last year,
andseniorJim VanTuyl,aveteran of three
years.
The juniorsincludeBrianHaugenand Jon
Renberg, both winners of WCAC cham-
pionships. The team also has three sopho-
mores:lettermanScottTaylorand two new-
comers, Dave Wahlin and Kevin Cochran,
both outstanding community college
players.Rounding off the teamare two fresh-
men, Jerry Troy ofBoise and Jeff Welchof
Renton.
CoachBillMeyer indicated thattheteam's
outlook is very positive. "We've gota great
group,of young men on and off the golf
course
— good solidplayers with experience
(and)knowledgeof thegame Inessence,
Golfers meet West's best inMaul
Waves wash out S.U.; lawann tamesLions
S.U.s drive for a Northwest Women's
BasketballLeagueplayoffberthwasslowed
last weekend with lessons to Washington
StateUniversityand BoiseState University.
TheChieftainsopenedtheir roadtrip last
Thursday in Cheney, winning a 62-61
squeakeroverEasternWashingtonUniver-
sity.S.U. forwardC.J.Sealeymadea three-
pointplay witheight secondsleft to takethe
victory.She finishes thegamewith19 points.
ApairofS.U.reserveforwardsalsoscored
in double figures: Barb Earl was credited
with 11 and Bethany Ryals picked up 10
points.
Thelast timethese two teamsmet was in
theSmallCollegeRegionIIchampionships,
whereEasternprevailed,56-45.
Thenext day in Pullman, the Chieftains
werescalpedby the WSU Cougars. Jeanne




forherteam with17 points.Sealeyalso had
17.
In Idaho,the women took their sixthloss





5:45 p.m. in the Seattle Center Arena.
Riflers gun downU.W.
TheChieftain Rifle Teamnicked theUni-
versity of Washingtonriflers by six points
Feb. 6 in league competition.The U.W.
shooters had been previously undefeated
andarethe first-placeteamintheleague.
Thehighshooter for theevening was team
captainChrisKorte,with343 points.Inclose
second place was junior Steve Banich with
341points,hishighfor theseason.
Other shooters for the Chieftains were
seniors JohnBiladeau and DaveLewis, soph-
omore Nancy Solomonson, and Ron Ray.
Ray,afreshman, madehis impressivedebut
fortheChieftains withascoreof325.
a group of winners that willrepresent the
schoolandtheirfamiliesverywell.
''








INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL - The X-Rays
vs. Yubangi Brothers; Kawaka Chinks vs. Bellar-





vs. Barricudas; Campionvs. Wheeler's Whales.
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS - S.U. VS. Boise
StateUniversity, PortlandStateUniversity, Wash-
ingtonStateUniversity,6:30p.m.







MEN'SBASKETBALL -S.U. vs. Pepperdine
University,SeattleArena,Bp.m.
Feb. 20-
INTRAMURAL WATER POLO - Menacing
Minnows vs. Barricudas; IslandStyle vs. Wheel-
er's Whales.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL - Five Easy
Pieces vs. Chic; Starchild andFamous Bobguns
vs. Seeley's Alumni, 5.30p.m. 2nd Floor Bellar-
mine vs. Shooting Stars; Mustapha vs. Golden
Ruhlers, 6:45 p.m. Assk Ickers vs. Bong Men;
Wayward Seamenvs.Zanzabar,8p.m.
Feb.2l-
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL - YubangiBro-
thersvs.7thFloorSpikers;The X-Raysvs.Eightis
Enough, 5:30p.m. 2ndandsthBellarmineI/ vs.
Eight is Enough; 11th Floor vs. Bellarmine Bum-
bers, 6:45p.m.
byKevinDonohoe
The S.U.Chieftains split apair of West
Coast Athletic Conference games this last
weekend.The Chiefs weredrowned by the
PepperdineWaves 98-83 Friday but tamed
the University of LoyolaLions 86-70 last
Saturday night.TheChiefs nowboast a 5-4
WCAC record and a 15-9 overallrecord.
Saturday,S.U. trailed the wavesformost
of the gameasPepperdine,with the services
of Ricardo Brown, literally "shot the eyes
outof thehoop"with20 pointsathalftime,
and 28points for thegame.





allaround offensive output. Keith Harrell
had 17, ClintRichardson accounted for 12
pointsandCarlErvinroundedout thedouble
figure scorers with 10.
S.U.washindered in the offensive weap-
onry department as high scoring forward
Clint Richardsongotinto foul troubleearly
in the second half of play.
On Saturday night, the Chiefs avenged
their"wipeout"with theUniversityofPep-
perdine Waves as S.U. slew the Loyola
Marymount Lions "Daniel style" 86-70 at
Los Angeles.
JawannOldhamwasanintimidating fac-




until S.U. took the lead for good with four
minutesgoneinthe secondperiodofaction.
CarlErvin andJonJordon upped the S.U.
margin56-51andthen went to61-53 with10
minutes left on the clock.
TheLionsgotclose, however,at 65-59,but
then faltered and could only generate five
points the rest of thegame.The final:S.U.
86, Loyola Marymount University 70.
For the game,Keith Harrell was S.U.s
secondhighpointman with18 tallies.Clint
Richardsonhad13 andCarl Ervin had 14
points for theChieftains.
The Chieftains' next home action is to-
morrow night as S.U. again takes on the
LoyolaLions. The Chiefs will then try to
avengetheir98-83 loss to Pepperdineas the
Waves will"hangten" intoSeattleSaturday
night.
Both games are slated for 8 p.m. at the
SeattleCenter Arena.TheChiefs areinsole
possessionof thirdplacein the WCAC, with












— Ride the Wave to Victory! —
SALS
Tebruanj's 'sometKin's afoot' special...
4f\0/ OFF on",*/O shoes andI\J warm-ups...
V^ coma tat-run apaw* of *Hoe*. ■
321 b«Mlu*u tttt... open daily .sat,sun
Black peoplehave beenknown for their
"natural" ability to sing and dance. The
voicesofArethaFranklin,MarianAnderson
andLenaHomehavebeenturningheadsand
bringing down the house for years. The
"Hustle," "Bump"and"Freak" show the
creative energyof black people.
But black peoplecan do more than just
sing and dance. Some important dates in-
clude1916,1893and1846,becausethey were
years of invention and discoveryby black
scientists thathave affectedallmankind.
OnJuly25, 1916, anexplosioninTunnel
No.Five trappedover 24men intheCleve-
landWaterworks, 228 feet belowLakeErie.
The onlyway to tellwhetherthere weresur-
vivors was todescend into the tunnel. But,
with the natural gases, smoke, dust and
debris, it was impossible toenter No. Five
and live.
Garret Morgan,a black man, hadbeen
demonstratingagasinhalatorin aneffort to
interestmanufacturers.At 2 a.m., whenall
seemedlost,acall wentout forMorgan.He
and his brotherhurried to the scene of the
tragedy. Quickly donning their inhalators,
thetwobrothersand two volunteersentered
the tunneland saved over20 workmen.
After Morgan got a gold medal for his
heroicdeed, many manufacturers and fire








created the automaticstopsign in 1923.
In 1893 a blackdoctor,Daniel HaleWil-
liams, changed the direction of medical
science forever whenheconducted the first
successful open-heart surgery. James Car-
nish,ayoung street fighter,suffered aknife
To the editor:





turalbarrier: the right tosafelybatheina
shower inthedormitory.Showersarepro-
vided forallstudentsexceptfor those who
are physically disabled, asIam.
Repeatedly,Ihaveaskedfor the doorof
therestroom,whichis tooheavytomove,to
be changedand for a wall-stool to be in-
stalledintheshower. The cost for thestool
isminimal,andIhaveprovidedthenameof
a workmanwhocould install it.
At this date.Iamstillunableto function
independently.Imanagenot to fall down.
However,Ido experiencedifficulty and
anxietyaboutmy safety.Ihope thissitua-




By now, thosestudents whosubscribedto
the 1978 Aegis probably saw an obvious
error whichmustbeexplained.
Leaftopages140-141 whereapanelofstu-
dent photographs on page 141 is repeated
directlyacrossonpage140. Thepictures that
shouldbe inthe thirdrow onpage 140 were
leftout.
Upon finding the mistake,Iimmediately
checked the proofs tosee whowas at fault.
Proofsare copiesof the layoutswithphoto-
graphs,artandcopyinplaceaspastedupby
the publishing company.The schoolscheck




In other words, our publisher, Josten's
Dawn Caddy and Jim Chacata, whose
photo-graphs are missing,
gize to Randy Buness, Joseph Byrne, Jr.,
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spectrum
Last year, thenewspaper received$17,500 outofan$86,020 budget.
Thisyear,the budgetrequest willprobablybecloser to$25,000.
In light of the projected $9,000 deficit, the senate isscrambling to
findASSUmoney tocover thedebt.Unfortunately,the ASSUhasalso
runintosomehardfinancialtimes.
Followingalossof$1,200in cash and$2,400 inchecks fromarecent
robbery, pickingupanextra$9,000along.the wayis notan easy task.
Thesenateis looking toward a combinationof sources as alternatives
for covering the debt.
Onelogical combination is to take back the $6,600 allocated to the
S.U. Magazine, plus $2,000 from the ASSU's speaker's budget and
$1,000 from thehousingoffice owed to theASSU in refrigerator rental
fees.
Of course, senators arereluctant to take away the magazinealloca-
tion,and havesuggestedpaying part of the debt now andcarrying the
rest over until next year.
This Sunday, they will decide to scrape up the money or scrap the
magazine.
While we think the S.U.Magazine isa good idea, it is still just an
idea. As an experimentalpublication, it can be postponeduntil next
year.
Because The Spectator's projected debt is a reality that must be
faced, we see the magazineas anunneededluxury duringa time when
theASSUdoesnothave$6,000withwhich toexperiment.
Inadmittingour bias,we willalso admit that thereare other alterna-
tives.Studentsmayprefer tohaveamagazine, andhaveTheSpectator
come outevery other week,or withmoreadvertisements thannews. It
is thestudents'money,andthereforeis theirdecision.
Regardless of what happens to The Spectator, however, we don't
think thisis theright time for a$6,600gamblewithASSUmoney.
S.U. Magazine: a risky financial gamble for the ASSU
OnSunday, the ASSU senate willmake an important decision re-
gardingthestatusof twoS.U.publications.
One of these is the newly formed S.U. Magazine.The other is The
Spectator.
At therisk of seemingtotootour ownhornor beat our own drum,
we think that thesenate decisionisone both studentsand administra-
torsshouldwatchclosely.
Acombinationof increasedproductioncostsand unrealistic budget
planningby last year'sSpectatorbusinessmanagerhasleft TheSpecta-
torfacingapossibledeficitof$9,000by theendof thisyear.
TheSpectator isnot indebt,and could avoid any financial loss ifit
weretostoppublishing for therestofthe year.
Wedon't seestopping publication as a reasonablealternative,and
don't believeanyoneelsedoes.Otheroptionsdon't seem much better,
however.
TheSpectatorcould putout issuesexactlylike thisone — close to50
percentadvertising— whichmeans littleroom fornews, evenless space
forpictures,butonthebrighter side, thepaperispaying foritself.
Inaddition,The Spectator could also pare down its editorial staff,
leaving justenoughmanand womanpower tocover justenoughnews
andpicturestofill thespaceleftby the50percentadvertisingratio.
Acertain amountof moneywillalwaysbeneededbyastudent news-
paper tokeepit operable.Inaddition to that operatingmoney, a bit




not just the profit-making ability
— of The
Spectator is. Weknow we cansell enoughads tofill thepaper. Is that
what our readers want?
TheSpectator takesagood-sizedchunk outof the ASSU'stotalop-




more than song, dance
woundinanartery locateda fractionofan




and bloodtransfusions were all unknown
medical tools at this time.
But the operationwas successful and the
patient lived. "Dr. Dan's" reputationas a
highly skilled surgeon spread, and many
physicians came to Providence Hospitalin
Chicago toseethe wizardof thescalpelper-
form.
Daniels wasnot theonlygreatperformer.
In 1846 NorbertRillieuxmade sugar from
sugar cane.
Born a slave in New Orleans, Norbert
Rillieuxwassentby hismaster toParis tobe
educated. After studying and teaching in
France,NorbertreturnedtoLouisiana tobe-
come themost famousengineer in the state.
Assigned to reorganizea sugar refining








the condensing coils ina vacuum chamber
andemployedthe vapor from the firstcon-
densingchamberforevaporatingthe juicein
asecondchamberunderhighervacuum.The









than dance and sing.
lAren t you two theones who were workingonthereactor atthetimeof theaccident?''
7February 14,1979/TheSpectator
Guppy discusses programs at Tabard
Past, present and future academic pro-
grams were the topicwhenWilliamGuppy,
vicepresidentof academicaffairs, met with
students last week inTabardInn.Third in
the ASSU-sponsored"MeettheAdministra-
tion" series, Guppy formulates academic
policy, develops academic programs and
overseestheLearningSkillsCenter.
"Ithink thetasks thatIamexpectedtodo
constitute the basis of the University," he-
said.
A newdegreeprogram incomputer soft-
wareengineering willbe availablenext fall,
heannounced.
As academic vice president, "The most
delightfulthinginmymindis whenastudent
says S.U. gave him a good education,"
Guppyconcluded.
Nextin theseries, JamesLyddy, vicepresi-





KA discussion onbattered women beginsomen's Week, four daysofpresentationsd discussion on "topics of human con-
cern," according to Joanne Van Orman,
programcoordinatorforAssociatedWomen
Students (AWS).
tWomen's Week programs will be fromonto1p.m.Feb.20-22inthe libraryaudi-
torium.
On the20th, VickieBoyd, a clinicalpsy-
chologist,andJoanMorris, amentalhealth
specialist, will discuss their experiences in
working with battered women at Group
Health Mental HealthService.
Janice Whitely, a Seattle attorney, will
speak Feb.21 on women and the criminal
justice system.
Rapewillbe the topic for discussionFeb.
22, whenspeakers fromtheRapeReliefpro-
gram willpresentideas onrapeprevention.
tThe series will draw to a close Feb. 23,enAWS invitesstudents to takepartinan
opendiscussion.Thepresentationwillbein
the AWS office, secondfloorof thestudent
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Beta Alpha Psi will host a wine and cheese
party atnoontoday in the VolpeRoom. Allmem-
bers areencouragedtoattend. For moreinforma-
tion, callDave,626-6475.
Homecoming week is here.The Gong Show
begins at 8 p.m. tonight, and judges will be Ivar
Haglund, the Seafair queen andScottForest of
KINGRadio.
REWIND meets every Wednesday from 1-2
p.m. in the AWS officein Upper Chieftain for in-
formal discussion andsharing. This week's topic
is assertiveness training with Donna Vaudrin.
New members anddrop insare welcome. For in-
formationcall Marcia Jimenez, 626-5846, or Mary
KayOusley,626-6782.
A representative for theU.S. Navy will bein the
Placement Office from 9 a.m.to 4 p.m. today to
interview students for Navy scholarship pro-
gramsandpost-graduateemployment.
The Senior Banquet for all senior'nursing stu-
dents will be 6 p.m. March 1 at theBush Garden
Restaurant. Thecostisslo. Aboothtopay for the
dinner will be set upatnoontodayand tomorrow
inMarion, thirdfloor.
"Women'sRights intheCommunity" is this
week's topic for the discussionseries on Women
and theLaw from 12 noon to1 p.m. in the library
auditorium. Anti-discrimination legislation in
housing,credit, public accomodations and other
rights, and how marriage and parenthood affect
theserightswillbe covered.
15
The last session of the lecture series "New
Roles, NewVisionsfor CaringRelationships"
willbe from 7:30-9 p.m. in the Chez Moi inBellar-
mine. The speaker,Dr. Suzanne Rutherford, will
deal withaccurateexpressionof feeshngs.
TheS.U.Magazine is having itsinitial meeting
atnoon today in theUpper Chieftain. Allstudents
are encouraged to attend todiscuss format and
content. There are fivekey editorial positions to
be filled. For moreinformation, call Tom Parker,
524-4846.
The freeThursday movieseries will present
"Lorraine Hansberry:The BlackExperiencein the
Creation of Drama"and"Disorder inthe Courts,"
a ThreeStoogesfilmat nooninP405.
16
The homecomingdancebegins at 9 p.m. in
the Eagles Auditoriumat 7th and Union. Music
willbe providedby Epicentre.
17
There will bea victoryparty after thePepper-
dine game beginning at 9:30 p.m. in the Campion
Tower.
Aninternationaltrade seminar willbe today
from 9:30 a.m.until 3:30 p.m in P353. This rep-
resents an opportunity for S.U. students to lam




The ASSUSenatewillmeet in theconference
room,second floorof theStudentUnionbuilding,
at6p.m Students areinvited toattend.
Big Pud's 2nd Annual Arm Wrestling Tourna-
ment and Beersong Fest begins at 8 p.m. to-
nightintheTabardInn. Everyone'sa winner.
20
"The Battered Woman" is the topic of an
AWS brown-bag seminar from noonto 1 p.m. in
the library auditorium. Speakers will be Vickie
Boyd,a clinical psychologist, andJoan Morris, a
mental health specialist,both from GroupHealth
MentalHealth Service.
etc...
If someone took orborrowed theblood pres-
surecuff from the student health center, please
returnit,noquestionsasked.
All financial aid form* for the 1979-80 aca-
demic yearmustbecompletedandreturnsd tothe
FinancialAidOffice by March1.
Because of the basketball games, Saturday
eveningMail in theLiturgical Center has been
changed from7p.m. to615p.m.The newsched-
ule willbeineflect through theendof thequarter
TheRifleTeampractice* areonMonday and
Wednesday afternoons. All inietested students
shot'ldcontactNancy Solomonson, 632-8408.
Ihis is the last chance tocash inondiscount*
onhomecoming tuxedos from Winters Dis
count tickets areavailable in the ASSU office, or
call324-4276.
"GetIt Together." a movie aboutthe strug-
gleof anewly handicappedperson finding his
role in society, will be shown at noonand 6:30
p.m. onFeb. 21 inBannon 102. All are invited lo
participate in a discussion following the movie.
Admission is free, and themovie is sponsoredby
Students for Life.
TheTrustTerritory application forms for fi-
nancial aid for 1979-80are nowavailable in the fi-
nancial aid office The formsshouldbe mailed to
TrustTerritory's Officeof EducationbyMarch. 1
MEDICfILEXPERIENCE?
RN/LPN STUDENT?
Earn extra money now. You
choose days and shifts. Work
as a nursing assistant; hospi-






A Seminar YouCan't Afford toMiss!
"
If you coulduse your 1979 Incometo purchasegoodsat 1960 prices,you wouldbefar aheadofInflation today. A nicedream?
TotallyimpossiblelN0..." DomesticandImportedproductscurrentlycost aboutthesame amount, and areequalInqualityand value.Themajor differenceis
thatwheneveryou purchasean importeditem(car,TV.CB radio,stereo, jewelry,food, shoes, watches, etc.)you paya largeprofit to
boththe importerand thedealer.If youImportedmany of thesesame itemsyourself,you wouldeliminatethe "middlemen and cut
your costs50% or more."
The importerscost Isapproximatelyequaltoyour consumercosts in1960. By importingdirectly,you can turn backthecalendaron
priceslInsteadof tryingto "keepeven" withinflation, youcan profit from itand get well-aheadl
" A comprehensiveone-dayseminarconductedby aTreasury Department-LicensedCustoms Brokerand privateImporteropens the
world'smarketplaces toyou." You willreceivethenames/addresses ofmore than 100overseas suppliersfor hundreds ofpopular,qualityitems, plus you willlearn
how tolocatemanyadditional suppliersabroadfor other productsof interestto you."
You willdiscover thatimporting isnotdifficult
—
once you knowand followspecific rules, whichareallclearly explained.
"
MaterialsincludeanIllustratedtextwhichcovers each phaseof importing,step-by-step.This textisavailableonly toseminarparti-
cipants,andcannototherwise bepurchasedor obtainedatany price." You willalso learnhow to import a 'classic'car at tremendoussavings,and how some fortunateindividualscanget theequivalentof
an "expense-paid
" trip toEuropefor thedifferenceinprice paid fora new Europeanauto." Youcould attempt tolearnImportingonyourown,as othersbeforeyou havedone, andyou wouldrepeattheircostly mistakes.
Ultimatelyyou wouldpay ten timesor more the priceof thisseminarinunnecessary expenses;you wouldincur countlessheadaches,
frustrations anddisappointmentswhichseminarparticipantscan avoid; andyoustill wouldnotacquire one-fourththecompleteinfor-
mationthatyoucould get here.The choiceis yours..."
The worldoffersan unlimited numberofmagnificentproducts, andthisseminarbrings themdirectly toyourdoor, whetherforyour
own personaluse.or forsale toothers throughyourownpart-timeor full-timebusiness
—
whichcan bea valuableadjunct toyour
chosen fieldofstudy." This seminarisnot a 'rip-offor "get-rich-quick"scheme.It is. rather, a precisepresentationof everysalient featureof importing,
condensedfromyearsof experienceand knowledge. Youwillnot needmore,nor can you beginimportingsuccessfully with less. Only
you willloseif you don'tattend.




averysmall investmentfor whatyou willrecievel
WHEN. WHERE: RESERVATIONS ARERECOMMENDED:
Saturday. Feb. 17 Pigott Hall Phone: 759-9846
9:30a.m.-3:30p.m. Room353 (Tacoma)
Classifieds
Love... wemaynotbe togetherforVal- Tutoring — ESL, English composition,
entine's. but that won'tkeepus apart. French. Short-termhelpbeforeexams.
I'mthinkingofyou.., missingyou,but deadlines;or share feeswith friends for




237 Iwill call you soon. Happy Valen- Quality Professional Typing. Disserta-
tine's Oayl Your devoted follower, St. tlons.C.C.s, reports, manuscripts,pro-
Paul, posals, etc. Linda,526-7989.
Wanted:Mature, responsibleperson to
— " "-" "~
share quaint 3-bedroomhome on bus- Substantiveed.t.ng.detailedcritiques of
line near Greenlake. Please call me in academicpapers.Jargon-slayer,devils
the evenings at 783-7256 or early morn- advocate,reconstructivesurgeon.Hea-
ingsbetween6:3oandBa.m. W editi"B experienceand13 years uni-varsity educationin humanities, scien-
Quality typing; fees include light edit- ces,medicine,business.776-7409.
Ing.Academicpapers,correspondence,
resumes,brochures. IBMSelectric dual-
- — — — ; ~"~ ~~
pitch. Typographic design for camera- r«or needed immediately for Bus. 506
readycopy Worth theshortdrivetoEd- Imacro-economics).Top rates. 283-7419
mondst776-740* after 10 a.m.
